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Prez Sez by Bruce Hall

Yeah! I am super excited to announce that we 
starting up our club meeting at the Quality Inn 
on Tuesday July 14th @7:00 PM. Other than that 
not a whole lot going on! I hope everyone can 
make it. 

😷

 It will be so nice to be together 
again! 
ALSO, Marty wants everyone to know that Club 
store is open. Let's support the club and buy 
shirts 

👕

and hats 

🧢

! So give him a call with 
your order! (520)429-4030.

Bruce Hall
Home phone # 928-680-7424 
Cell phone # 928-846-1240
Bruce Hall @ riverrathall@gmail.com
President Over The Hill Gang

       OTHG HISTORY
10 years ago                               July 2010
Newsletter editor Denny Dunkirk apologized for 
getting the newsletter out late.  As he said, 
sometimes life gets in the way.  Don Sauberan took 
over the position of run chairman.  He wrote about 
the upcoming run to Topock Marina.  Dick 
Raczuk's shop tip was about drilling a hole in a 
painted surface.  Apply some tape to the area.  It 
will make the hole easier to mark and it helps 
protect the paint around the hole as you are 
drilling.  Guest Brian Hanold spoke about his 
website (spudsgarage.com).  He sells hot rods, 
boats, cycles, etc.  He recently moved to Havasu 
from Idaho.  No one stepped up to take the toilet 
seat from Dan Mosio.  The car of the month was 
Larry Thien's 1955 Chevrolet two door post (now 
owned by Don Sauberan).  The 50/50 drawing was 
won by Don Schofield.
John Justus  Historian

Membership by Jim Ingram 

No new members to report. A new count 
should be available after the July meeting. 



OTHG MEMBERSHIP NEWS

Members that have not paid their $50 yearly dues will 
be dropped from OTHG club roster and their email will 
be removed. A notice has gone out. Those that need 
to pay can mail a check to:

Jim Ingram 
 2550 Castaway Dr

Lake Havasu City, AZ 86406

SIDE NOTE:   
Dan Moisio will be taking 

car pictures at the
 July 14th meeting @ 

The Qaulity Inn   
 Large $25 Sm $10



KRUZEN with Dennis Keating

This is the current list of Car shows/Events that 
are coming up 

2020 Car Shows and Events
July 14th OTHG Monthly meeting, LHC 

Quality Inn @7pm
ALL SHOWS, AND KRUZE'S  HAVE BEEN 

POSTPONED OR CANCELLED UNTIL 
FURTHER NOTICE

Car Show Websites                            
http://www.arizonacarshows.com/carshows.htm
http://www.cruisinarizona.com/carshows.html          

http://www.havasudeuces.com/havasu-deuce-show/     
http://www.nationwidecarshows.com/state/AZ

Howard's 
Fabricating

(Howard Mongold) OTHG 
Hot Rod Interior Repairs
2663 Rango Place LHC

(928) 680-0933 

HP Connections and EFI Store 
(Brian Macy) OTHG

Dyno tuning, wire harnesses, Fuel injection 
systems, Throttle Bodies, Computer 

installation and much more. 
Hot Rods - Hot Boats - Race Cars 

 Cell (360) 280-6112 

*See OTHG Website for more detailed info.
http://www.othg-havasu.com/

Car of the Month JULY          
Dan Moisio

Bill Ensley

1948 Chevrolet Truck Five 
window step side short bed

CHECK OUT pg 7 for Bill's 
project details



Past car shows/club events

The boys were tired of sitting in their garage so Clyde decided to put 
together a "Boys lunch." It was held on June 23, 2020. Destination: 
Strokers Bar and Grill in Parker. 11 guys showed up. Jo Coddington was 
the host. Lunch was paid for by Jo's husband and they even brought a 
cake for dessert! WOW what a great time and good to be together again! 
Thank you Clyde for putting all of this together for some wonderful 
memories!! 



Tip by Dick Raczuk "Koul Tools" 

Save	that	fitting
You	can	now	repair	a	damaged	fitting	with	the	new	Koultools	
Fitting	Fixer.	This	really	comes	in	handy	if	you	have	a	welded	bung	
onto	a	tank.	Simply	screw	the	guide	onto	the	fitting,	lube	the	
cutting	surface	of	the	tool	and	clean	up	the	sealing	surface.	If	you	
would	like	more	info,	go	to	our	website		Koultools.com	and	watch	
a	video	on	the	repair

https://koultools.com


Health Tip

7 tips to survive summer in Lake Havasu
1. Know the signs of heat illness
         Thirsty
         Heat Cramps
         Heat exhaustion
         Heat stroke
2. Drink more water than you think
3. Lake Havasu doesn’t get cool
4. Car interiors can easily reach 150+ degrees
5. Cars don’t like heat 
6. Avoid the bees 
7. Watch out for flash floods



Bill Ensley’s 
1948 Chevrolet Truck

Five Window Step Side Short Bed

The truck was purchased as a “project” from a California resident, which was in storage 
in Parker, where I picked it up.
It was a project that the guy had acquired in some sort of trade. It was in many pieces, 
even though quite a bit of work had been done on it. Most of the bodywork was done 
and was in primer. The engine was out of the truck, no transmission, radiator, glass, 
upholstery, bed, wood, and etc. It did come with quite a few parts. (Most of which were 
new but never installed). Dean Willis (DCW Works) in Lake Havasu City, AZ, did most of 
the work. Dean is one of our OTHG Members. The truck was completed in a relatively 
short time (about nine months).
The truck is powered by a 383 cubic inch Chevrolet stoker motor. It has an Edelbrock 
air gap intake manifold and aluminum heads with roller rockers. I do not know the 
specifications on the cam and crank, but it is quite radical.
The transmission is 700 R built by Bow the Transmission in Hesperia, CA. Rear end is a 
Ford nine inch Currie. Rear suspension is a four link with QA 1 coil over’s Front 
suspension is mustang II with QA1 coil over shocks, four wheel power disk brakes with 
Wilwood 9” booster and electric vacuum pump.
There are other features such as: One-piece windshield and door glass (no wind wings). 
Power windows, shaved doors, bucket seats (heated), air conditioning, auto meter gages, 
radio and bed is tubbed for larger tires.
Paint is a Toyota shoreline blue pearl by Dale’s Custom LHC. Glass is by Lucky’s Glass LHC.  
Upholstery is by William’s Upholstery Las Vegas NV.
Donna chose paint color, upholstery and wheels. It’s now time to finish minor details and 
enjoy the ride.



ACT NOW—TELL CONGRESS TO PASS THE RPM ACT 
AND SAVE OUR RACECARS!

Protect your right to race!  Tell Congress to pass the RPM Act 
now and stop the EPA from destroying motorsports in 2020.  Your 
member of Congress needs to hear from you before the end of 
the year!
 

• Street vehicles—cars, trucks, and motorcycles—can’t be 
converted into racecars according to the EPA.
 

• The EPA has announced that enforcement against high 
performance parts—including superchargers, tuners, and 
exhaust systems—is a top priority for 2020.
 

• The RPM Act was just reintroduced.  Even if you are one of 
the hundreds of thousands of enthusiasts who contacted 
Congress in the past, we need your support now!
 

• Tell the bureaucrats in Washington that racecars are off 
limits!

https://www.semasan.com/driving-force/quarterly-article/winter-2019
https://www.semasan.com/legislative-alerts/national/act-now-tell-congress-pass-rpm-act-

and-save-our-racecars
https://www.votervoice.net/SEMA/campaigns/45394/respond

Miscellaneous

https://www.semasan.com/driving-force/quarterly-article/winter-2019
https://www.semasan.com/legislative-alerts/national/act-now-tell-congress-pass-rpm-act-and-save-our-racecars
https://www.semasan.com/legislative-alerts/national/act-now-tell-congress-pass-rpm-act-and-save-our-racecars
https://www.votervoice.net/SEMA/campaigns/45394/respond


Final Word 
Just a reminder that if you have something that you would like to add to the 
Newsletter: Pictures, a story about your vehicle, your restoration project, 
awards, or maybe even a memory you would like to share, you can send it to 
me at donna@frontlinegraphics.com  
Everything must be in by the 20th of the month to be included. If you have any 
questions please feel free to shoot me an email. 

$

Thank you all for your support 

"Let your dreams stay big and your worries stay small!”

OTHG GetTogethers ((POSTPONED))
Weekly
Thursday: McCulloch Blvd KRUZEN 4-7pm
Thursday: Wienerschnitzel 245 N Lake Havasu Ave 4-5:30pm (Havasu Classics)
Friday: DelTaco 81 London Bridge Rd 4-5:30pm (Havasu Classics) 
Saturday: Wienerschnitzel 245 N Lake Havasu Ave 10am-1pm 

Monthy
1st Sunday:The Shops at Lake Havasu 5601 95-AZ Donuts and coffee 7-9am
1st Sunday: Rotary Park Lot by Cabanas 10am-1pm (Crash Customs)



OTHG Club Store

Annual Club shirts are now available 
at the Car Club

Men's or Womans Tee's $19.00

Men's Tee with pocket $21.00

Men's Golf Shirt $28.00

Woman's Golf Shirt $25.00

Add $2.00 for 2X & $3.00 3X

Sharpe Cuts 

Knife & Scissor 
sharpening

(Tim McGuire) OTHG

(612)363-6678

DCW WORKS

(Dean Willis) OTHG
Street Rod & Muscle Car 

Fabrication, Paint & Body Work
Wiring, Exhaust & Repair
1530 Countryshire, LHC

(928) 505-0505

Arizona	Vintage	Plates
Weechie

Buy	*	Sell	*	Trade
(520)	904-3542

weechie@cox.net

Unique Auto Parts 
(Greg Bowden) OTHG

Early Ford parts, Vintage AC, IDITIT
Columns. Aluminum Radiators,

 Spal fans,
Lokar & Genie Shifters & Much More

3233 Maverick Drive, LHC

Forward Road Rash to your car friends and invite them to join us at one of our activities 


